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The Glen Rock Recreation Board met Tuesday, May 15, 2012 in the borough office meeting 

room. Meeting was called to order by Chair Good at 7:06 PM, members present: A. Creamer, J. 

Flemmens, S. Good, K. Krebs. 

 

Secretary’s report from April was approved unanimously, motioned by Creamer. 

 

Treasurer’s report given by A. Creamer: 

                                 Balance 4/17/2012                                            $16,111.45 

                                              Income: interest              $     .69 

                                              Disbursements:               $429.31 

                                 Balance 5/15/2012                                            $15,683.83 

 

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

 

Good received  quotes  from Springfield Contractors, with 3 different options, to convert one of 

the volleyball courts to  horseshoe pits. Prices ranged from $2,308.5 to $2,889; the board 

approved unanimously, motioned by Good, the option to remove the sand (from the court closest 

to the road) to the other court, place top soil, seed and mulch for the proposed amount of $2,445.  

The remaining volleyball court will have black plastic applied during the summer for an extend 

ed period of time in order to destroy ( kill by ‘baking’) the bees/wasps nesting in that sand; 

approximate cost for the heavy duty plastic will be $200.  

 

The brick pathway created at the Memorial Circle has been partially completed with the bricks 

placed; grouting will need to be applied; goal is to have the work completed by Memorial Day. 

Tim Shearer is volunteering his time for this Sesquicentennial Project. 

 

Board unanimously approved, motioned by Flemmens, that Greg Fink be authorized to remove 

the present flag pole lights, request a refund and place different lights at the flag pole. There has 

been an ongoing problem with the supply of replacement parts for the one damaged light; Fink’s 

latest contact with the supplier indicated that the replacementparts would not be shipped until 

6/1. 

 

 

 

 



Good reported that she contacted O’Shea Lumber for bench replacement slats and was given a 

list of businesses that may be able to supply them. Krebs suggested using composite boards, 

received information from True Value, and will replace the slats on the bench nearest the tennis 

court 

 

Good reported that the Borough Council, at their 4/18 session, awarded the baseball fence repair 

to A&M fencing. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 

 Summer Playground Program: Roger Butz forwarded a copy of the 2012 poster to Good who 

will  have copies made and given to Director Shelley; program information, registration dates 

and times have been  supplied for the borough web site and  to A. Merrick for inclusion into the 

next borough newsletter. Registration times are 6/ 5 and 6/12 - 6P-8P at the library and 6/12 - 

9A-11A at the park. Flemmens to provide copies of registration forms to director. Board 

approved unanimously, motioned by Flemmens, the same fees as last year: late registration fee of 

$20/ child and $5/per day per child for children outside the 17327 zip code. Zachery Shelley was 

approved unanimously, motioned by Flemmens, as an assistantGood clarified clearances for 

employees for the program: FBI check (18yrs and older) once and done; for returning assistants 

in consecutive years the DPW and PA State Police - every three (3) years. 

 

Krebs will contact A&M for  an estimate to repair a section of the basketball fence that has been 

damaged. 

 

Roger Butz donated a basketball net to replace the damaged one. 

 

Meeting adjourned @ 8:15PM; next meeting June 19, 2012 at the Glen Rock Community Park 

at 7PM. 

 

 

 

 

 

Judy Flemmens, Secretary 


